**4A Girls**
Lake City/CDA HS
October 18-20

**Match Schedule**

**Thursday**
- Match 1 9:00 AM Lake City HS
- Match 2 11:30 AM Lake City HS
- Match 3 11:30 PM Coeur d'Alene HS
- Match 4 2:00 PM Lake City HS

**Friday**
- Match 5 9:00 AM Lake City HS
- Match 6 11:30 AM Coeur d'Alene HS
- Match 7 11:30 PM Lake City HS
- Match 8 2:00 PM Lake City HS

**Saturday**
- Match 9 10:00 AM Lake City HS
- Match 10 1:00 PM Lake City HS
- Match 11 11:00 AM Coeur d'Alene HS

---

**Results**

1-2A - Sandpoint vs. Vallivue 4-0
3B - Vallivue vs. Century 0-0 (4-3 PK)
6A - Skyline vs. Century 3-0
4-5B - Century vs. Sandpoint 1-0 (4-2 PK)
4-5A - Twin Falls vs. Middleton 1-1 (4-2 PK)
3C/6B - Middleton vs. 3A - Bishop Kelly 0-0 (4-2 PK)
3A - Bishop Kelly vs. Sandpoint 6-0
4-5C - Preston vs. Bishop Kelly 0-0 (4-2 PK)

---

**Consolation Matches**

3C - Middleton vs. 6B - Bonneville
Canyon Ridge HS 3:00 pm Saturday, Oct. 13 2-1

---

**State Play-In Match**

Bishop Kelly vs. 3A - Bishop Kelly 6-0
Middleton vs. Bishop Kelly 3-0
Sandpoint vs. Twin Falls 2-1
Century vs. Skyline 3-0

---

**Championship**

Sandpoint vs. Bishop Kelly 3-1
Century vs. Skyline 0-0 (4-2 PK)
Middleton vs. Twin Falls 1-0 (4-2 PK)
3C - Middleton vs. 6B - Bonneville 2-1

---

**Runner Up**

Sandpoint vs. Twin Falls 3rd Place 2-1
Century vs. Skyline 0-0 (4-2 PK)
Middleton vs. Twin Falls 3-1
Sandpoint vs. Bishop Kelly 6-0

---

**IDaho High School State Championships**

2018

---
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---

**Contact Information**

Daily West